The Moses Brown PLUS
Lacrosse Camp is designed to
improve the fundamentals and
skill set of boys and girls. An
emphasis will be placed on
having fun, respecting the
game of lacrosse, and
promoting excellent
sportsmanship.

One Of The Best Instructional
Lacrosse Camps In NE

The curriculum will include,
but is not limited to, passing,
catching, shooting, dodging,
cutting, cradling, stick
protection, ground ball work,
individual and team defense,
individual and team offense,
clearing, riding, faceoffs, wing
play, transition, and goalie
play. Games will be played

daily. Additional concepts will
include wall ball techniques,
lacrosse video study, detailed
explanation of rules, stick
maintenance, written skills
assessment, and lacrosse
terminology.

Our coaching staff includes
Moses Brown lacrosse alumni/ae,
top coaches in the high school
and college community, and
special guest speakers. Our goal
is to maintain a camper to staff
ratio of 8:1.

Though the boys and girls
lacrosse camps will take place
simultaneously, boy and girl
campers will not compete
against each other. Each group
will be coached according to
the specific rules of their sport.

The Lacrosse Camp is offered
9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. for one
week only. Players are required
to provide their own equipment,
along with their own lunch,
snacks, water bottles, and
sunscreen. A reversible jersey
will be provided for each camper.
Please see the on-line
registration form for information
on extended daycare.

Registration form:

Visit www.mosesbrown.org
- click on “Camps”
or call 401-831-7350 x150

Boys Staff
Director, Mike Fraioli:
Head Coach MB Boys Lacrosse, D1 RI State champs ‘09-’10.
Chad Smith: Defenseman & 2x All -American at Syracuse, ‘95.
2x NCAA Champion.
Mike Smith: Midfielder & Captain at Syracuse, ’03.
2x NCAA Champion.

Summer

Camp

Boys & Girls Ages 7-15

July 8 through July 12
9am - 3pm, full day, one-week session

“What a great experience
for my kids - they were
constantly moving”
— parent

Ben Young Asst. Coach MB: Swarthmore ‘09
Jackson Szurley: MB ‘12, BA ’13, Washington College ‘17
Joe Gorgi: MB ’09, Dickinson ‘14
Nick Capalbo: MB ’09, Siena ‘15
Eric Gilligan: MB ’09, Centre ‘14
Jamie McCahan: MB ’13, Denison ‘17

Girls Staff
Jeanne Carhart: Head Coach, Moses Brown Girls Lacrosse.
D1 RI State champs ‘08, ‘12
Meghan Miller: Brown University Assistant Coach
2004 Duke University Graduate, 2nd Team All-American
Selection, All-ACC Selection.
Hanna Saris: MB ’12, Dartmouth ‘16
MacKenzie Reimer: MB ’12, Colby ‘16

Cost: $395

